OXTON ST SAVIOUR’S NEWS
Newsletter - September 2021
‘The Lord is my strength and my song; he has become my salvation’ - Exodus 15:2
A warm welcome back to a new academic term here at Oxton St Saviours. It has
been lovely to see the children again and welcome new families into our school
community. The children in F2 have settled in remarkably well; Miss Morton and
the new team in Horse Chestnut Class are enjoying getting to know their little
personalities. We hope to re-start our visits to Oxton St Saviour’s Parish Church
this term as church services play such an integral part in helping our pupils
grow spiritually.
Mr Ramsden
Wellbeing is highly
important within our
school and we value
PSHE as one way to
support children’s development, enabling
them to understand and respect who they
are. This year in PHSE we will be using
the Happy Mind programme to
help develop resilience, self-esteem and
character. Using the latest scientific research and technology the scheme helps
children develop lifelong habits and learn
to thrive. My Happy Mind will be taught
across the whole school in weekly sessions. For more information please visit
https://myhappymind.org/

How are we managing Covid-19 this term?
Covid-19 still remains part of all our lives at the
moment so we still need to remain vigilant by
following basic measures. Testing remains important and our staff are testing at least twice a
week - we encourage our families to also participate in this. Good hygiene and frequent thorough
hand cleaning is a key message within each class.
If your child displays any of the main symptoms
we will contact you. We are continuing with additional cleaning and still ensure spaces/rooms are

Nasal Flu Vaccine
The annual winter flu vaccines will be take place on
Wednesday 13th October in the school hall, away from classrooms to
allow for good ventilation. This year parents will provide their consent
via a new safe and secure e-Consent form, which makes the process
much quicker and easier for both parents and schools. A letter regarding this vaccine programme was sent out at the beginning of term
- if you haven't already consented on-line this information is available
on the school website, letters tab.

distancing (1m+).

Well Done!

Following a recent unscheduled
inspection, the school kitchen received the highest rating, meaning
hygiene standards are very good and
fully comply with the law. A big
well done to Mrs Byrne and the
team!

On Monday, our first match of the
season was held at home against
Overchurch Primary. We put our
training into practice and dominated the first half, holding possession throughout with plenty of triangular passing. The sunny weather
was on our side and it was great to
see so many supporters which helped
spurred both teams on.
Final score:
Oxton 11 – Overchurch 2

St Saviour’s Amazon Book Wish

Harvest Festival

Harvest Festival will take place w/c 18th
October. Tracey Williams (Children’s &
Families’ Worker at Oxton St Saviour’s
Church) will be hosting a celebration assembly about how God wants us to realise we are blessed in
what we have and that we please him when we
show our thanks by giving to others. During
Harvest Festival week we will be accepting donations of tinned non perishable food items for
Wirral Food Banks.
Important Information - Food Allergies in School
Edsential, our catering providers, are currently updating
their allergy register in school. It is vital that you inform the
school office if your child is allergic to any item of food. A letter
to all parents will be sent out today requesting more in-depth
information and confirmation from your GP.

well ventilated. Staff will continue to wear face
masks in areas where it is hard to ensure social

Match report by Matilda
(Team Captain)

CURRICULUM

As the new school year gets underway, you will find that
your child's class page has been updated with Knowledge
Organisers - these are also displayed in class to help the
children to learn the essential knowledge they need for
each topic they study. Knowledge Organiser’s sets out
in detail what we want children to know by heart by
the end of the topic.
You may want to print this document and pop it on a wall or
on the fridge at home!

Black History Month is an
opportunity to celebrate
the outstanding contributions that Black people
have made to British
society, whether that be
today or historically. In
school we will be learning
about key moments in
Black British history— it
is important to celebrate
the contributions of
everyone to our society
and support the multiculturalism and diversity that
helps shape our
communities.

We want to fill Oxton St Saviour’s with beautiful books as
they are the foundations of our
curriculum: stories that inspire
and engage; books that promote
the social and emotional wellbeing that underpins everything
we do at St Saviour’s; books that
improve the diversity of our library; stories that gives us
role-models to aspire to and guide us to make better choices for our world. We have created a wish-list filled with the
most amazing books around; we are asking for help to build
our library and shape our children’s minds. If you are able
to support us, please choose a book (or books!) that is close
to your heart from the link below. https://www.amazon.co.uk/
hz/wishlist/ls/18QQ894JH8PJO?ref_=wl_share

Key dates to remember in October
4th:
5th:
7th:
11th:
13th:
14th:
W/b 18th Oct:
19th:

Y6 Football v St Joseph's
Individual/sibling photographs
Y3/4 Tag Rugby
Girls Football v St Joseph's
Flu immunisations in school
Y5/6 Tag Rugby
Parents Evening
Y3/4 Cheshire Phoenix
Hoops4Health tournament
W/b 25th Oct: Half term week
1st November: Inset Day (pupils back on 2nd)

PE Timetable
Reminder
F2: Tuesday & Thursday
Yr 1: Thursday & Friday
Yr 2: Wednesday
Yr 3: Monday & Friday
Yr 4: Tuesday
Yr 5: Wednesday & Friday
Yr 6: Wednesday

Children must come into

school wearing PE kits
on their allocated days;
this helps greatly with
time management ensuring the children get the
most out of their lesson.

Secondary School Admission Arrangements

Dear God

Year 5 parents will have received an essential
information leaflet produced by Wirral Children’s
Services regarding secondary school admission
arrangements for September 2022. A copy of
this leaflet is available on the school website
(letters tab). Alternatively you can get further
information at www.wirral.gov.uk/
schooladmissions. Please note that the deadline for applying is 31st October 2021.

We thank you for your love and
your promise to be with us
At school or work, at rest or play,
help us to feel near to you and
hear your voice
Guide us to always do our best in
every situation and to love one
another.
Amen

